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To: NJPA member legal newspapers
Fr: George White, Executive Director of New Jersey Press Association

Re: Status On Public Notice Bill A2082
Following up today’s prior email

below, the Assembly’s Commerce and
Economic Development Committee
voted the bill out of committee this
afternoon 4-1. Committee chair and
co-sponsor of A2082 Asm. Albert
Coutinho (D29) expressed a willing-
ness to meet with us immediately to
address the issues we raised.

We noted the committee seemed
well prepped to continually remind
us that the bill itself is “permissive in
nature,” i.e. the bill doesn’t require
pulling notices from newspapers, it
only gives governments “the option.”
Despite effective testimony from the
publishers noted in the email below
that this would be an absurd scenario
creating the opportunity for govern-
ments to threaten to pull notices, or
for newspapers to curry favor to get
them back, several continued the “it’s
permissive” mantra even as they voted
“yes.” Voting no was Asm. Domenick
DiCicco (R4) who indicated he was
planning to move the bill but was
persuaded by our opposition testi-
mony and voted no instead.

The Citizens Campaign, an active
good government group, also ap-
peared to testify in opposition and
effectively reinforced to the commit-
tee the importance of 3rd party veri-
fication — noting “it’s worth the price
paid for what it means to government
openness, transparency, and a clean
process of legal public notification.”

We will be sending out a press
release tomorrow, and all signs point
to the need for a full court press – by
the press – and for the press – on
assemblymen and women and other

leaders – beginning next week..
Frankly, it’s apparent now that there’s
much more going on behind the
scenes than their stated insistence
that they feel obligated to move the
bill out “even if there’s just a small
chance the towns can save money.”
More to follow regarding the appar-
ent involvement of key power bro-
kers behind the scenes pushing the
buttons needed to move the bill.

So please fasten your seat belts.
The Public Notice Task Force Task
Force and NJPA Executive Commit-
tee will be formulating the game-
plan quickly and your involvement
will be needed.

Many thanks,
George
New Jersey Press Association

George H. White R26; Executive
Director R26; 609-406-0600 ext. 30
• gwhite@njpa.org

From: George White Sent: Thurs-
day, February 03, 2011 12:17 p.m.
To: George White Subject: URGENT
– re: Hearing today on Public Notice
bill Importance: High

To: NJPA member legal newspa-
pers

Fr: George White
To the dismay of NJPA and the

Public Notice Task Force, the Public
Notice bill resurfaced this week with
the unexpected posting of Assembly
version A2082 to the agenda of the
Assembly Commerce and Economic
Development Committee this after-
noon at the Statehouse.

Rich Vezza, The Star-Ledger,
Stephen Borg, The Record/North Jer-
sey Media Group, Brett Ainsworth,

The Retrospect, Collingswood will
be testifying with NJPA Attorney Tom
Cafferty also standing by for legal
counsel as needed.

I am attaching here a PDF of our
updated package for the Assembly
bill. It deletes the prior references to
our “Amendatory Language” pro-
posed last summer to reduce gov’t
paid legals by 40 percent and in-
crease private party legals by 40 per-
cent. We understand that is no longer
“on the table” due to concerns over
increasing “the cost of doing busi-
ness in N.J.”

We also understand much is hap-
pening behind the scenes on this in-
volving the legislature’s power bro-
kers and the governor’s office. We
understand the bill will likely be voted
out of committee this afternoon and
our NJPA Task Force is already pre-
paring for another round of publisher
contact with all legislators. A full
court press requiring all publishers
may be necessary depending on what
we learn today and tomorrow.

Please review the attached thought-
fully. It is likely today’s Statehouse
outcome will be well covered by the
press.

And I will keep you updated on the
outcome today and all related next
steps.

Many thanks,
George
c: NJPA Executive Committee and

NJPA Public Notice Task Force
New Jersey Press Association

George H. White • Executive Direc-
tor • 609-406-0600 ext. 30 •
gwhite@njpa.org.

Newspapers barely break even at
the rates currently paid to print le-
gals. The rate was established by
government regulation in 1986 and
has not changed since. So, this is not
a subsidy to save the newspaper in-
dustry as far as we are concerned.

I believe towns and governments
will incur greater costs with the pro-
posed Internet plan as they are over-
loaded and inefficient. The major cost
involved is people, not printing. Are
we adding to the pension black hole
too? We put the legals online as well
as in print for the same price.

Governments spend $tens of thou-
sands on their websites and many are
still not right; plus it is often propa-
ganda. Just look now at how memos
and minutes are being posted by gov-
ernment – in a fashion that make
them unsearchable; they have to go
out of their way to achieve this. Trans-
parency? Are their consultants inde-
pendent minded, or will they smooze
at every turn to keep their contract? Is
this where we are headed?

We catch many errors in legals sent
to us before publishing. That safety
net will be lost.

Other things that concerns me:
newspapers, TV, etc. check on gov-
ernment and try to keep them in bal-
ance. Archiving is an essential func-
tion not being considered. There is no
better archive; effective and trusted,
at the moment than print. Send out
10,000 copies of print then try to
change the archive. With computers
and the Internet, the archives can be
altered in an instant (and many cases
they are).

How many times do hard drives
seem fail at the moment of subpoena?

I don’t necessarily agree with the

Commentary
NJPA either on this matter. Thank
you for considering my views.

Horace Corbin, Publisher The
Westfield Leader and The SPF Times
www.goleader.com

From NJ.com
February 3, 2011

N.J. Assembly panel approves bill
allowing legal notices to go online,
instead of in newspapers.

TRENTON – Local governments,
state agencies, public universities and
individuals would no longer have to
post legal notices in newspapers un-
der a bill that cleared an Assembly
panel this afternoon. The bill (A2802)
was approved by the Assembly Com-
merce and Economic Development
Committee by a vote of 4-1. It would
allow towns to instead post the no-
tices online. According to the New
Jersey Press Association, taxpayers
spend $8 million a year on the legally
required advertisements. One of the
bill’s prime sponsors, Assemblyman
Jon Bramnick (R-Union), said be-
fore the hearing he understands the
revenue loss will hurt an already strug-
gling newspaper industry. “It’s a dif-
ferent world. We can’t save newspa-
pers by subsidizing newspapers,” he
said. A July analysis by the Office of
Legislative Services said the bill
would likely reduce costs for govern-
ment agencies that have to publish
notices, but could not determine a
specific amount saved. The analysis
said there could be added costs if the
agencies have to hire more workers
or upgrade their computer systems to
meet the requirement. Witnesses from
the newspaper industry questioned
whether the bill would really save
money. “When you look at your own

legislative fiscal estimate on this bill,
provided by the people who work for
you, they say there’s an indetermi-
nate fiscal impact. They don’t know
the savings and they don’t know the
cost. So how does anyone know this
is going to save the government
money?” said Star-Ledger publisher
Richard Vezza. “The governor wants
this bill because he’s angry at the
newspapers. And the people in South
Jersey, the Democratic faction, want
this bill,” Vezza said. To qualify, towns
would have to show they have free
Internet access available. They would
have to advertise the website in at
least one local newspaper, along with
a list of locations where residents
could use the Internet for free. The
bill cites the decline in newspaper
readership and an increase in homes
with Internet access. The Senate Bud-
get Committee advanced a parallel
version of the bill in July. To become
law, it will have to be approved by the
full Senate and Assembly and be
signed by the governor.

Feedback to Goleader
Maybe you should remind Asm.

Bramnick what a “free press” means.
The Government in Egypt shut

down internet access to all “the
people” this week in it’s country due
to political unrest and the Govern-
ment in China removed the search
word “Egypt” from all the search
engines in it’s country in fear that the
unrest would spread there.

Maybe we could get him to give us
a quote on how his bill would prevent
corrupt politicians from changing
postings on websites they control.

Is the cost of legal advertising re-
ally the issue?

Does Prosecutor Think Gang
Numbers Are a Bunch of Ballyhoo?

Union County Prosecutor Ted
Romankow issued the following state-
ment regarding the issue of gang
members in Union County:

“Late last month the New Jersey
State Police released its survey on the
number of criminal gang members in
our state. While the numbers were
slightly increased since the last sur-
vey in 2007, Union County remained
largely the same. However for those
who looked closely at the numbers,
they likely saw a surprising detail
from Berkeley Heights, in that the
police reported 32 gang members in
town. Residents were shocked to see
that number and I immediately asked
both the New Jersey State Police and
the Berkeley Heights Police Depart-
ment for an explanation. The State
Police requested the number of “tran-
sient” gang members in Berkeley
Heights. The municipal officer who
responded to the survey included
those motorcycle gang members who

attended annual Feast of Mount
Carmel in the official response. These
gang members were affiliated with
the Pagan and Hell’s Angels motor-
cycle groups. They do not live nor
work in Berkeley Heights. Even
though the officer complied with the
technical definition of transient gang
member, the reality is there are only
three verified gang members in town.
There should be no tangible cause for
alarm regarding the motorcycle gang
mebers since they were in and out of
Berkeley Heights on the same
evening. It should also be pointed out
that Mount Carmel provided appro-
priate security for the feast and
worked closely with several law en-
forcement agencies to provide safety
for everyone. To my knowledge there
was never any threat or incidents that
would cause alarm or reason not to
attend the feast in the future. The
tough reality is that there are three
known gang members in Berkeley

Heights and the Police Department
as well as my Office is aware of their
presence. New Providence, by com-
parison, has one verified gang mem-
ber. Unfortunately this is not unique
for our state where gang members
were reported in each of the 21 coun-
ties. My office and the police depart-
ments are keenly aware of these crimi-
nal threats and committed to keep the
residents of all Union County mu-
nicipalities safe through a combina-
tion of smart policing, intelligence
gathering and plans of action. It is up
to all of us to make sure our towns are
the places we want them to be. If you
see something, do not hesitate to con-
tact the police and speak up. Only by
all of us working together will we be
able to keep our towns, county and
country safe from the threat of gangs.

Theodore Romankow
Prosecutor of Union County
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From Anonymous: The sale of the
Shackomaxon Golf and country club
was a front page story, but your search
could not identify it. I need help, but
you really need some.

Editor’s Note: We performed the
search on our website as per the
anonymous request above. The re-
sults were:

41 matches have been returned to
your search on Shackomaxon.

Then we spelled it correctly, not as
commented above, and the results
were:

899 matches have been returned to
your search on Shackamaxon.

We GetWe GetWe GetWe GetWe Get

FeedbackFeedbackFeedbackFeedbackFeedback

From Anonymous: The article
states “the reality is there are only
three verified gang members in town.”
So my question is why wouldn’t “veri-
fied” gang members be arrested?
Shouldn’t being a member of a vio-
lent gang be some kind of crime?”

PORT ELIZABETH - Customs
agents today intecepted an illegal
shipment of Cheese Hats at Port
Elizabeth, intended for their final
destination in Dallas this Sunday.
Authorities were tipped off through
interstate police cooperation with
agents in Pittsburgh.

A resident of Fanwood said al-
though this was a dastardly attempt
by Green Bay fans to distrupt the
Super Bowl, the coming victory by

Custom Agents
Intercept Shipment

the Steelers is uneffected. Leader
sports editor agreed agreed.

Publisher Horace Corbin
claimed that the seizure may be an
infringement on free speech;
though he sees the incident as in no
way impacting Super Bowl Parties
in the area on Sunday. Mr. Corbin
further noted that all Cheese Hats
should be welcomed along with
Terrible Towels, Jets and Giants
fans.

From Anonymous — I must be a
little snow cranky because some
Westfield Leader items in the current
issue prompt me to write.

Did the Page 2 story on the Roselle
mayor’s indictment leave the reader
with the impression that Garrett Smith
is a Republican? It did for this reader
when “Roselle Republican Chairman
Roger Stryeski” is the one urging
people not to rush to judgment. How
come the indicted Mayor Smith, a
Democrat, and Councilman-at-Large
Jamel Holley, also a Democrat, are
spared any party identification?

My eyes started to bleed from Mr.
Resnick’s ponderous letter decrying
PNC Bank’s refusal to change his
$20 bills for a smaller denomination.
Had he received fifties from the ma-
chine, I might sympathize with him.
But twenties?

If ever a letter begged to be heavily
edited or put in the circular file, it is
was the Resnick expose of that mean,
old, skinflint bank. (BTW, PNC does
suck).

Martha Zervas’ missive about her
snow ticket and her plan to send in $4
instead of the fine of $30 deserved an
editor’s note to the effect that she’s
going to have a warrant issued for
failure to pay said fine. No doubt
she’ll be apprehended in one of those
infamous “motor vehicle stops” we’re
so fond of reading about in the Police
Blotter.

Lastly, your Commentary should
have identified the source respon-
sible for the “bad journalism” in con-
nection with the state report on gang
activity. I can guess who you are
referring to, but The Leader shouldn’t
have people jumping to conclusions.
Five gangs with a combined total of
12 members in Westfield? Who
would’ve thunk there really is a such
a thing as a one-man gang?

If I didn’t write, you would never
know how much you are appreciated.

From Anonymous: With the re-
lease of the census data and based
on your redistricting editorial, why
not have a competition. Have
“geeks” enter their educated guesses
on how the LD’s will look. Maybe
issue a certificate and have recep-
tion at the office as a “prize”?

For the 20th LD (the only all Union
County LD), I see Hillside (21.4K)
unpacked from Newark based 29th

RedistrictingRedistrictingRedistrictingRedistrictingRedistricting

into the 20th. Fulfills the premise of
unpacking Newark and reducing
Union County from 4 to 3 districts.
That would bump Kenilworth (7.9K)
out into the 21st. Leaving Elizabeth
(125K), Union Twp (56.6K) and
Roselle (21.1K) as remainders and
the total would be 224.1K. Close to
the average of 220K (range 209-
231K) and not upset the Democrat
stronghold.


